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Rowan SuffersHi^ 
TemperatHresThat 
Soao* Over 100 Mark
'‘"■sasss"”-
MANY SCHOOLS WITHOUT 
PROPER WATER SUPPLY
CovBty Awmiic Those Gniit> 
•d WPA Dreoth Relief 
TlOiWcck
Keotuek7 wae one of tbe hotteat 
•pot* in the United State* during 
the eartr pert of tbU 'urOTk ai die 
mercurj reoebed IIS decrees, he- 
oortUAf to official readlns*.
UailavlUe, aitheush not-record-' 
loc ■« hifh tempereture b* •omc 
oUiar pieces la he Kate, appear* 
to be the herdeto bU. People
An uxKdridal tempenbn* ot be- 
tvccti 100 end IM if the reedlns 
for Mnrrtwiwl At Handerm 
Tueadajr It wu IIS; 104 at Louia- 
vlUe; M «1 AabUad; nod 110 at
County Gets 15,000 
To Go On Cash Basis
The Rowan Countj Placal Court 
voted this week to btwrow (SAM 
fiwn the Pooplea Bank of More- 
head for tbe purpoto of carryin* 
on all nece«aary bu*lne*i of a cash 
bail*.
Judfe Jcnninpi »aid that the; 
money wag borrowed at S per cent,: 
while if the county wrote vouch­
ers. without mwtey in the bank to 
pay them oB. the voucher* would ' 
drew 6 per cent, while it was 
neccaaary to dlacouat them 10 per 
cent if ready caffi im.Aefirpd.
Voters Face Doiriile 
DutyOnAugnstlst
went to the biffieat point it haa 
WBBhad ter that day rioce 014.
Locally no death* have been re­
ported. aRbougta aufftotne b acute.
Oto price o( nUk Ip nHat parta 
« Xaotudry baa advaaead t cent 
in MorriMod. t 
- tt» atondaid lartea o( 10 
«iart b beina malatained by dair- 
IML Tbe milk supply b becotolnc 
aoBcwbat Undtod bt tfatt aactteid 
and an advance in price appears 
pacUbb U the drouth ewttnoe* 
Horebewl and ricfalty have 
.. bean fortunate tn acurtap more 
' Tain durlnp July than moat parte 
at tbe stria. Howeaar, the parch- 
ad-aoO has npkDy coswnnad the 
BMistur* and a few hour* after 
the moMura haa fallan. the 
, pround has been dusty.
In many rural sehoob in the 
' county a riurtape of water has 
" beemne a probban. Many of tbe 
,' school write, ebtartts and' pump* 
have dried vfi.
Drys Vktorious In 
Court Battle Over 
Local Optim Ballot
Jndpe Ford Ruka That Coun­
ty Must Hnva Special 
EkcUas
At Same Time In 
Keatndcy
KcnUicky voters will do double 
doty at the poUa August 1. They 
only will select candidates iot
Under provisloDa of the general 
TCpbtraUdn Uw. aU peraons quall- 
fted to vote may register in their 
.home precincts at the August 1 
tnimary elaetten. Two deputy 
county clerk* will have charge of 
the registration In each prednet, 
In addition to the four regular 
election officers.
Person* who do not reglater Au­
gust I will be given an opportun­
ity to register at the county clerk'* 
office any day between August IS 
and October 10 and between No­
vember IS and July 10 of any 
year.
Each voter, when reglatering. 
will flU out an application blank 
giving his name, the date of re­
gistration, his address, the name 
of hU nearest neighbor, the length 
of hU residence in the stete. coun^- 
ty and precinct, hb occupation, 
orior. Wright, puty 
hriipit. tea and other . .. . _ . ^
UQUOR BALLOT TO BE 
TAKEN SEPTEMBER 29
Wetp AbBOOBtt A Cdbgtnic- 
Ure. Edaeatkmgl Cam- 
paipB In County
The dry forces of Rowan won 
the initial skirmish In tbe battle 
to outlaw whiricey and beer from 
tbe county Saturday when Circuit 
Judge H. Church Ford ruled in 
District Federal Court at Lexing­
ton that it was mandatory the 
county Judge call the election 
when cne-tourth or more of tbe 
voters had petitioned him.
Judge Chartes E. Jennings had 
previously called the local option 
•••ole for September 29, but said 
that it would be necessary for him 
to rescind the order if Judge Ford 
did not give s special ruling al- 
lowhif the county to spend the 
reecssary S6O0 for tbe election.
Ing any money unless abariutely 
necessary, since they had dcfault- 
approximatcly Sll.OOO in 
paymente and ‘intereri to the 
Banks-MlUer Supply Company for 
■ by the
__ __ In Trt^ett creek to fur­
nish water ter their new plant 
whlrii b not yet completed, and 
thb awml/«f watM-,.has proved 
•depuate far the city. Cii\ Write.
.aaKl..lodsy that be^ aotielpa^ no 
trouble in maintaining a<(upplr 
of water ter the but If the 
<teWh*d not been-buUt. it would 
have !»««» necessary to haul the 
city's sup^ from Licking river 
_or Kvne other point more than a 
month ago.
The Licking river at Fanner* 
was lower than It has 
year*. It is possible to wade' 
hob* that torroerly t 
to ten feet deep.
nfiriRiieil merebanu report 
trade ww during the hot parts 
of tbe day. while ice mles have 
reached a new high. - 
Rowan b among the 42 Ken­
tucky counties that have been 
granted WPA drouUi relief. Tbe 
program b expected to get under 
way immediately. ofTering job* to 
farmer* who have seen Iheir-crops 
swivel ar«l die.
No relief from the plus-lOe tem­
perature* was seen for Doulsvillc 
or Kentucky by J. L. Kendall, 
head of the United Stotes Weather
Bureau, who said the tempera- 
n go slightly high- 
DO I’age Eight)
eounty dark* Sirough the office of 
the attorney %eoeraL 
Any voter who. after Arst regle- 
tCTlng, derirei to change hU party 
affiliation or who move* to a new 
may have such diange*
__ _____ strati on record made
tbe county clerk's office at ai 
time during the dates specifled for 
•cgiatraUon.
To ke^ the
ffiall make a monthly report to 
the county clerk of all deaths in 
the county. The drcult clerk i* 
required to make report*. of oU 
persons adjudged insane or dU- 
' ■ d by reason of a convic-
feloity.
I will b<
More than IPsOOO free text book;: 
t the first six grader in the rural 
schools of Rowan county were 
given oul at the county superin­
tendents office thU werit with ihc 
opening of the seven-months term 
in 49 schools.
High seh^i ' Five Votiffit Places Now In iMl^^EnlUtloe Troemel. wh«
opening of I Vkintty I granted a leave of absence,
school. ThcaddretoofW C. Lap-f'^ Of Morehead
2; | - —
Scroggins. Outline for a Play- 1 primarywere selected Wednes- 
ground pTocram," were outsiand- I daymiorning by the Rowan county 
election comihiesion, composed of
g Fiscal court.
“A federal court Is without Jur­
isdiction to prevent a local option 
clechon on tbe liquor question 
under the new state local option 
law when u county Judge has been 
properly peliUoned for such an 
election." Judge Ford declared.
Under the local option law as 
passed by the 1034 general assem­
bly a county Judge is required ' 
conduct an elecUon upon I 
liquor question when be has be^i 
presented with a petition rigned 
by 25 per cent of tbe voters vot­
ing In the lari general rieetioii.
The tew further ivovides that




Picked For August 
Primary In County
Bill Lane Performs A« Acting 
CommiasuKrer On Rowan 
Election Board
Change Is Made In 
Giving Merchants’ 
Coupons To Buyers
Teachers met at Ule Mon.-ht-ad
i TWO NEW PRECINCTS 
I CREATED POR VOTING
The Morehcad Stale- Tc-achers 
College had a total enrollment of 
262 today for the second summer 
term of live week.v which opened 
Monday morning.
Officials at Ihc school said that 
this number was highly satisfac­
tory. although it was not as large
as at a corresponding time tn 1935. ! -----------
The only change in ihc faculty NUMBER SYSTEM ABOL- 
is that Miss Marjorie Wamm x«ll IgHED BY MERCHANTS 
*- - department of physical]
Winners Must Be Present 
Wlien Name Is Called 
To Receive Prize
Board of Education 
Asks Inv^ation
DamaclBC Of Poplar 
Grove F “ “
Sheriff Mort May. Charlie Hogge 
and Bill Lane, acting commis­
sioner
The complete list of officers is 
as toUows:
Morriiead No. t-J. L. Nickell. 
clerk; David Gevedon, judge; Z. T. 
Young, sheriff; R. B. Day. Judge.
Farmers, No. 3—Bill McClain, 
cterfc; L. B. Flannery, Judge; Clay-
Tax On Ice Creamj
Is Held ‘Invalid’S
Number Of Awards To 
w ho was ^ Each SatordaF 
In Future
The Morehead merchants parti­
cipating in the trade - at - home 
re using a different 
this week's drawing.
Judge .\rdery Rules
.Administration Levy Is 
Unconstitutional
_________.be held Saturday
.comer of Run street and Wllaito 
That .avenue. This is the rite of tb«-
poet office building.
Instead of giving aumboed cou­
pons with each 25-t
The MW state lax of 28 cenu . g, h^ve in the past the mer- 
per gallon on ice cream. Circuit , chants arc now handing the 
Judge William B. Ardery heW ;
Monday, is discriminatory 
ry. and therefore ui
I tbe county iton Prather, riicrifl; Elmer Shay.
and the breaking of window ^ncs 
and other damage at the Poplar 
Grove school house was passed 
limously by tbe County Board 
of Education after it bad been
clerk: Cbas. Crawford, judge;
Boone Smedley. sheriff; Ne^Ue 
Uargis.-Judge.
Hogtown. No. 4—A. J. Williams, 
clerk: Louis Fraley, judge; Frank 
Corncttc. sheriff; EstiU Lewis, 
I Judi,
Grove, No. 5—Clarencege.Pineooded byManber* of the Besed said tba_' 
had aroreximately $250^i ^liring aftCT the ftrS; a^ thatiTUden Hogge, sheriff; Isaah Mas- 
“ - no- ■ iw***®-
, gu ; Brushy, No. 6—Hiram EldrI
pair _
test Friday the 
ped from the windows and 
pones except one were broken.
County Judge Cbas. E. Jennings , 
uid I- cOTduct tb, reurt ,_ci,di. While,
hh Ihhhta, .1 Ih. -dwol hWhto,.
A lUt ol •=’ -ta-h ! Fr.heU. d,,nO; HwJc Mwmlhg,
are believed to have had a part m ' -
the destruction at tbe school, ha I Judge
summoned lor the court of tn- ,
Viir/. ijudge.’
Tlte Bos4ri also instructed Sup- -
sheriff;
ragner, No- •—Jamm Caudffl,




afternoon, allegedly by Ray
Tuesday Budge Myers and Clar­
ence Frazier were fined $1 and 
costa for breach of thr peace and 
Ray Myers held to await ‘the 
action of the grand Jury on a count









Forest Fires; Dry Weather Increases Menace i iS: Sorehe'ad
II. Fanners
Fairly Heavy Vote 
Expeded Angust 1
New Refftetiktlon Law May 
Brinff Out More Tlian 
Usual Number
A fairly heavy vote for the Au­
gust I primary is pr«licted by 
County Clerk C. V. Alfrey, be­
cause of the new registration tew. 
The new statute provides that 
every voter In the November elec­
tion must be registered. Registra­
tion is held in each precinct at 
the same time tbe August vote U 
tricen.
Because of the rcdistricting and 
the addition of two new voting 
precincts in the county, the fol­
lowing U the number of bnlloU 
ordered by Mr Alfrey, From this 
may be obtained an approximate 
idea of the size of these precincts: 
Repab. Demo.
210
At the Board meeting the tel- 
towlng teachers were employed: 
Mrs. O. W. Pridiard, Craney; 
Kathryn Jeckaon. Bratbm Branrii: 
and Dorothy Ellis. McKenzia ’ 
The b«^ of H. H. Lacey, treas­
urer. and the Peoples Bank, de­
pository. was accepted at the 
Board meeting
Fanners. No. 11—Harry Stamp-
, clerk; John Reed. Jud^; J. W. 
Jones, sheriff; Bill Hart. Judge. 
Cranston. No. I3-H. T. CaudUl,
tent to h
Government Sponsors Ciimpaign To Relieve .IS-
12. Cranston
reports to the United Stetea For 
est Service and every fire means 
that Mine's tend has been set back : 
another 20 yeara. In some places 
it will take over 50 years to bring 
back the soli to lU present condi­
tion which in many cases U none 
too good.
When the soil Is sS dry as it is 
now the fire burns deep down be­
low the top soil and destroys the 
root systems of all the young trees 
and leaves nothing (or sprouU to 
start from. It leaves the surface 
wlttiout fertile content, and the 
seeds that naturally would restock 
the tend have nothing to grow in. 
Some of the poorer ^wert* will 
grow, but they are of no value for 
grazing purposes, or anything riae.' 
except to help build ba<* the soil
fine piece of timber tend 
go up in smoke just because some 
neighbor of theirs was careless In 
letting fire out. This of course is 
not any gain in cold cash for you, 
anymore than it is for a neighbor 
that has the same experience from 
you letting your fire get away 
from you. ' *
There U something else to think 
! and t
which takes a long Ume. The about as badly as early spring 
largest number of fires start from 
carelessness of someone and-could 
be avoided with just a imi< care.
It certainly is worthsirhUe to 
everyone owning property to pn>- 
tact hU tend as far as doUars a
of along this line hat 
what about your children? They 
certainly will need timber and 
good tend, as well as their chil­
dren to follow. Should you destroy 
their birthright by burning up 
everything during this generation?
lUs is a very critical time for 
fire* and -It only takes a litUe 
spark to set it off. Everything is 
so dry that tfie woods burn t
late fall, and fire ha* no respect 
for property ririite -or distances, 
but bum* everyttting that happens 
«th. Recently a man 
ed a new fence that 
he and his two sons had spent 
long hard hours In building, and 
then fire cone aJwg and all histo tell a piece of tend you............ ................................... _
that you can get more from it If fence was gone. This, man found 
tt la grwing good timber. Many out late that fire d^ not pay.
It. -SSSSd
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2,827 DEATHS PROM 
HEAT REPORTED IN UA
Wednesday’s reports showed 
that 2.827 people had died through 
out the United States during the 
heat wave. The average was more 
than 500 a day for the first three 
days of this week.
Minnesota's death rate 
highest at 560; Michigan had 500; 
Wisconsin 320: Illinois 313, and 
Kentucky 50.
NAME WELFARE WORKER
cleric; wnilc DcBorde. judge; 
James Blevins, sheriff; Hem Reed, 
Judge.
McKenzie. No. IS—D. M. Arm­
strong, clerk; Virgil Care 
A. J. McKenzie, sheriff; J<
Judge.
Dry Creek. No H — Melvin 
Smedley. clerk; W. M Jones, 
Judge; W. T. Rlchardaon. sheriff. 
Columbu* Terrill, judge.
Plank. No. 15—Ernest Brown 
clerk; Jake Plank, Jr.. Judge-. Pey- 
;ton Estep, sheriff: Zenas Clark, 
.Judge.
Hayes, No 18—W C Hogge, 
Tlic local organizatwii sponsor- : cUTk. James Stevens, judge; E. C. 
mg the campaiei of M. M. IvOgan | Rol^rls. sheriff, Rufus IX-an, 
for re-election to the United States | judge
Senate today announced the selec-I Lewis, No 17-John Hamilton, 
lion of Mra Myrtle CaudUl and ^lerk; James Boyd, judge: Charles 
Mrs. N. E. WeUs as co-chairmcn : Waddell, sheriff; Everett Burton, 
of the women's division judge.
W E. Crutcher, campato man- Morehead, No 18—Sam C. Cau- 
sai7 that it , dill, clerk: John Carter, judge; 
have a speech 1 Claude Keslcr, sheriff, O.scar Cor- 
madc'ln practically every locahtyAijtette. judge, 
of Rowan counO' m order to ae- Morehead. No. 19—Bob* Young.
1 I clerk; Sam Bradley, judge, John 
! Trumbo. sheriff; John Rose, judge.
Vigorous Campaign 
For Logan Starts
Sapporters To Speak In Mu; 
ParU Of County: Women 
duUnnea Picked
ll 
s ’  
i o i 
ager for Mr. Logar 
‘ to ill
ditutional.
Ruhngs on two cases involving 
what is believed to be first excise 
ice cream in the United 
States except (or general sales 
Judge Ardery granted a 
temporary Injunction to restrain 
Hughes and Company, Lexington 
cream manufacturers, from 
paying the tax. and another tem­
porary injunction to restrain col­
ection of the tax by the state tax 
commisrion.
An appeal from Judge Ardcry's 
decision wfU be taken at once to 
court of appeals. Assistant-Attor­
ney General J. W. Jones announc­
ed. Revenue estimated at 5500.-
KJ a year is at stake.
In the case ol Antelio Nocero, 
Covington ice cream manufactur- 
og rctaUer, against tbe state tax 
commisrion. Judge Ardery enter- 
order permitting Kentucky 
dealers to execute bond in amount 
of 10 days' tax. on which the rev- 
department could levy if the 
court of appeals dismlves the cir-
ihc ballot box. When the i 
ing is held Saturday, of
calling out a number, the name of 
the person on the coupon will be 
eolith.
It is necessary that tbe person 
whose name Is called be on ffie 
grounds in order to receive ffie 
corii prize. One member of a 
family wUI not be eligible to claim 
the prize when another member's 
name Is called.
The method of giving the cou­
pons is the same as in tbe past.
1^ dlffyuUy has been 
found whCT a shop)^ receives
number of coupons, but most 
merchants have provided pencil* 
for their convenience in writing 
names on the coupons.
The prize mMtey Is being dlvid- 
1 up more so that a larger num- 
er of people may share in the 
gift awards. Four $5 prizes, five 
prizes of 52 and 10 prizee of gl 
wUl be given. Lost week’s mafor 
prize winners were Mrs. Elmer 
Hamtttim. Mrs. Gus VendU snd 
- - - - Mor
rtSiliRi-Wtffi ffier 
could not afford to ’’gamble" on 
the court of appeals decision, and 
probably would continue to collect 
the tax until the higher court 
bands down its opinion, unless 
they are advised otherwise .by 
state revenue authorities. The. 
court of aiveals is expected 
rule en the Injunction in the next 
10 days.
EVANS SELECTED AS 
BECKHAM’S AIANAGER |
Model Laundry aiid Dry Clesn- 
ing. C. E. Btehop Drug Co., More- 
head Dispensary, The Leader Res­
taurant. Economy Store, The Re­
gal Grocery, J. L Howell Co.. 
Blair Bros., The Big Store. The 
Mayflower, Morehead Lumber Co.. 
Morehead Mercantile Co., A. B. 
McKinney, J A. Allen Grocery. 
Battson's Drug Store, Midland 
Trail Garage, Coe
s made today
Co.. M. F. Brown Grocery. 
C. a._J*roctor Grocery, Bruce's 5 
and 10 Su»-e, I. G. A. Store, Peo­
ples Bank, Citizens Bank. Eagles 
Nest Cafe, Cut-Rate Grocery. 
Golde's Departmen Store, Carr-
this county- Among other things 
the win asdst in filling out old- 
age peiuloBt.
Judge J. W. Riley opened the 
campaign last night with an ad­
dress on Little Brushy.
The admlnlstraUon was attack- 
1 by Judge Riley He declared 
that J. C. W. Beckham, one ol Mr. 
Logan’s oppments, helped frame 
ttie new state sales tax, after he 
bad led the people last faU by 
declaring against a sales tax. "Lo­
gan is against a sales tax In any 
fonn,” he dwlared.
"Logan voted for and worked 
for the old-age pension, while 
down at Frankfort Chandler and 
Beckham have taken orders from 
Den Talbott, with the result that 
they have held up the state's share 
of the money and they don't want 
the old-age pension. They want 
to take tlie money that should be 
going to the old mothers and fath­




The speaker said that a num­
ber of good men had been fired 
from the state highway while the 
jobs had been given to three or 
four families of the clique that are 
attempting to make the people be­
lieve thtof will be given a Job by 
voting‘for Bericham.
“They smren'l satisfied with the 
three per cent sates tax. but Dan 
Talbott, who is really the Gover­
nor. put 0(1 a 20 per cent tax. "
I he dectared.
TEACHERS SUBSCRIBE 
100 PER CENT TO FAIR
School teachers of Rowan coun­
ty have agreed to give 51 each to 
the Rowan County School and 
Agricultural Fair fund, and to 
subscribe 100 per cent to the East­
ern Kentucky Educational Asso­
ciation nnd the Kentucky Educa­
tional Association.
FOUR ARRESTED FOR 
STEALING AUTO CAPS
Four Morehead youths wore 
sentenced to the reform school 
this week, on a charge of stealing 
radiator caps, but their sentencce 
were probated on good behavior.
Chief-of-Police J. H. Adams ar- 
rested the boys after many motor­
ists reported their radiator caps 
stolen. Adams said they were ui- 
tempting to sell them.
MARTIN ISSUES TAX 
WARNING TO DEALERS
A warning that u tax of 
cents a bottle may be coLected by 
the slate revenue department from 
soft drink dealers charging more 
than a total of six cents, including 
tax. on their sales was sounded 
Wednesday by James W. Martin.
charge of the de-
of the selection of Dr. T. A
Evans, Rowan County Health Of- ,
aw.t, M. S«l»tot A lull pur. I Se-' ''-' SUUou. 
sonncl of the othlSr officer* of the | . ,
organization has not been releas- | LlOnel FanDlR Named
Temporary Fire .Chief
ANTEDi y ---------
NOTON I ActvpUng the resignation of Ed
---------------- Hall as chief of the Morehead Fire
A negro who gave his name as | Etepartmenl the City Council, in 
Clyde Marcrow was arrested here . regular se-r-sion Tuesday evening, 
by Chjef-of-Policc oJ. H Adams, i appointed Lionel Fannht as t«»- 
acting on information from , the ' poi-.iry chief Mr. Fannin will 
police department in Huntington. | serve m this capacity uptil the 
W. Va. Marcrow was returned by I August meeting of the councO. 
Huntington officers to answer a , when the piact.' will be permo- . 
charge of robbery. nenlly lillod.
Adams said considerable dni'i- . The ^ounciJ also voted to rc- 
ing, wlieved to have been stolen, 'p.iir the woodwork and windows 
was found in' j bag earned l-y oi the city building and paid off
State Issues Old-Age Pension Regulations; 
Plan Is Not Expected To Begin Until Fail
t)Id-ae< .isiisUincc. which the deportment this month will move
legi-slaturc decreed should begin 
to operate July 1. came o rteii 
nearer Uii.s week with issuance' <>! 
regulations u> can y out Ih'- J' i 
Formal applitniion blanks h-i.i 
been printed and are’bemg mail­
ed out at the rate of 3.900 n day 
The welfare department budgil 
for the first quarter of the preseni 






matched by an equal federal hUoi- EligibUity Provisions
ment. The legislative appropn..- K:.gi;nlity—Old age ossistaace-
lion was $2,500,000 a year 4 aI.jII ix' given to any perstm who 
Although first payments of old- C' iiu- uiuuned the age of 65> 
age grants may be made late this year-. (2i has mcome which. wUJ* 
summer, general state-wide oper- contributions, money, subsiateace:-- 
ation of the act i.s expected to be or sctm. ch from relatives or otb- ' 
delayed until early fall. ers, i mudequate to provide *'
"Red tape," is Mamed for the | rca.'»iuio!c .subsistence; (3) is n 
delay Every step in the program, citizen •.! the United States; (4K 
iCvcry Item m the state's rcgula-jhos te.-, ii :i-resident of Kentucky 
.li<iiix, had to be approved by fe^ for one year, continuously, pre~ 
eral authorities. A compkicjlW f coding the date on which applj- 
new organization, the dnyibn of | cation is made for old age assist- 
public assistance, has to b5 set up. j ance. and for at least five of the- 
years ii^edtetely preceding :The personnel of this division bus 
yet to be determined by Governor 
Chandler and Commissioner of 
Welfare Frederick A Wallis On 
top of these factors, thr welfare
his applicahor; (5) is c 
time of receiviiig ossisto 
mau ol any public i
P»geTw< THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT Tbuniday Morning. July 16. 1986
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recuiator. but the rigbU o( the Eoverrunent are 
limited to proleci the liberty of the individual. Under 
system .wr have a classless society because 
:'individuals move fiom one economic and social group 
freely and easily
'•COMMUNISM An economic system in which 
the Ko\ernm«»it owns the mehns of pi-odur-tion and 
distribution and in which all persons are employees 
of the Rovernment. The Idealistic object of work 
under this system is social service. But when tried 
in Russia Ih.s object fi-iled to produce resulU and 
they adopted the capitalistic wa*e scale Under 
Communism the individual as such can have no 
rights, but all rights are vested In the stale to which 
individual is to give coitstanl obedience , 
•FASCISM A political system with important 
economic results. Under this system the stale is 
controlled by a dictator The individual loses all 
rights But the stale also has no ri^ts. All rights 
vesu-d in the dictator Economically. Fascism 
be either capitalistic or socialistic, but it does not 
matter because the employer and the employee— 
everybody in every human relationship is subject to 
iht will of the dictator There is no potilicnL eco­
nomic, or social liberty
S(X:lALISM This system advocates govemmeni 
ownership of the means of production and distribu- 
Bui it differs from Communism in that it be­
lieves in a gradual taking over while Communism 
tavurs revolution The Socialists also differ from the
Thursday Mominji. July 16. 19»6
ANOTHER MILESTONE 
OF PROGRESS
Another milestone in the path of achievement and 
Ibe road of traditions passed lost week at Uie More­
head State Teachers College ft was the end of the 
first summer term
A oonlmued growth in student body has kept 
pace with advancements in instruction and expansion 
of the college plant. It’s new [Resident has been with 
us for less than a year, but during that Ume he has 
amply demonstrated that he is industrious and car­
ries out those policies which he thinks best •
GOVERNMENT PASSES CITY 
GOVERNMENT BY
A case on the criminal docket of Rowan Circuit 
Court charges the city of Morehead with maintain­
ing a common nuisance in the method of sewage 
disposal. This indictment was returned hy a grand 
jury on complaint of West Morehead citizens, where 
the sewer empties, thal al times, it is almost 
bearable.
ThU is all very true. The city should not fail to 
consider this matter mriously for the etiUre sewage 
system is both Inadequate and possibly unsanitary.
About three yee» censMereble ndaey ww 
spmit on a (oveniment pro)eet (or a new aewafc 
system. It awears that this exp^ture was o( tttOe 
or no avalL Likewise. It has been reported that the 
city was to secure a new Jail, paving of all alleys 
and other improvements from the government, all of 
which, has failed to bear fruit. , x
Perhaps nowhere in Kentucky have'we a better 
city council than in Morehead. They are forward- 
thinking individuals who have worked cooperatively 
for the best interests of the city. It is a wcU-balanced 
group of men of whom we can justly feel proud At 
the same lime, the WPA and these other government 
agencies have slighted the city of Morehead. despite 
the fact that the mayor and the council have pro­
posed and submitted all of these projects
a that they would like b c Democ­
racy while the Communists believe in class dictnlor- 
ship
---------- -oOo-------- ------------
A 50 per cent increase in enrollment was recorded
the Morehead State Teachers College this week, 
based on the registration of the same time in 1934.
Farmer Brown of this county was killed instantly 
when the car in which he was a passenger overturned 
at the intersection of U S Highway «0 and the Clear­
field road.
The Kentucky Slate Baseball League voted to dis­
continue their season's schedule, because of financial 
Lmitations.
Eight uiere initiated into the Masonic lodge. They 
were. Dan Parker, Eldon Evans. David Nickell. Roy 
Cassily. Andrew Nickell, Curt Bruce, Oarenee Allen 
and Dixon Shousc,
The Morehead College Board of RegenU approv­
ed the expenditure for the new. heat, water and bght 
planL
Jacqueline Bailey, 2. daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Jay Bailey, died Tnewiay in Adiland.
Bruee'8 S-tO Moa($t St------ ----------------- - —,
loeaUtm, the atand ftmerly occupied by the Mori- 
head Department store.
Tandy Hunter. 45. recluse on. Ucking river wi 
arrested and taken to Knott county to answer 
charge of murdering Bill Gibson in 1930.
Funeral services for Prof Roy E. Groves wcj 
held in Mississippi
Funeral rites were conducted fo*^ Mrs J H Nick- 
cll. TB, of Haldeman.
THEPUGHT OF 
THE FARMER
That high prices on foo^ufls will prevail during 
llie j coming winter became a certainty with each 
-pusjhig day of June and July, which failed to bring 
moMure for parched lands throughout the great , 
crop-growing sections of the country
Prices on cattle and other livestock look h drop 
during the last two or three weeks as farmers Hooded 
the martlet with them because there was insufltciem 
pasture-lands to keep them alive
The outlook on the farm is especially drscouraging 
at this Ume, for it is known that farmers are in 
greater economic stress than possibly ever before 
In tfiany cases they have tapped their credit to the 
limit and are forced to depend on the government 
lor their very existence
Most of us can go through every week, every 
uMinth and every year making a .set salary nr a 
eotsdn substance. Nut su with the American farmer 
Ever in the best years his profits are not large con- 
■dering his “mvestment and labor Yet. farming is 
the most important industry m the United Stales and 
without it all business would be killed
-----------------------o(X>-.- ............... -
WHAT DO THESE NEW 
WORDS MEAN?
What is Capitalism. Communism and Fascism' 
These are words used every day in newspapers and 
ouavenation. But, to the average individual the true 
meaning is vague.
A bortelet issued by the Clay Produrts Com- 
psmy.’at Clearftetd simplillos and explains theiie words 
and lAraees. 11 says:
“We hear loU of words und phrasci^ those days , 
Dd «ic ahnpk koow exactly what they mean? iJo 
4he#-»iW«»'W»n what they seam to say?
“What, (or instance, do such words as Capitalism. 
Communism, Fascism, really mean"
“We can take the definition that those who want 
to uae them politically tell us. or we ran lake factual 
<MlnltiOilk-\ We can bo romantic or realistic about 
tbeae wotftk How do these definitions appeal to you?
•‘CA^KALISM: An economic system of free men 
in which production and distribution is on personal 
iaittetive with the incentive of private profit. The 
o^ect ot the system is to raise the standard of living 
at mO POIVS ot sodety by increasing purchasing 
jower thiPUgb hi^ wages. The government acta as
WHAT OTHER KENTUCKY 
EDITORS ARE SAYING
Retfisler Primary Day. Saturday. August 1
(.'ounly clerks and other Interested county officials 
from Central and Eastern Kentucky oounbes met in 
Lexington Saturday to consider the provisions of the 
recently enacted slate-wide regUlraUon law.
Every person who intends to vole in the general 
election m November must, under the recently 
acted law. registei between 0 a. m. and 4 p m 
that date. As the registration Is to be at the same 
time and place as the primary, many of those who 
would be at the polls anyway will not be placed at 
any inconvenience. Let those independenu who do 
not take part in party primaries remember, however, 
that they must register at this time or they 
vote in the presidential election
The aggressive county clerks of this part of the 
slate are to be commended for the serious and busi­
ness-like way in which they are making pli 
tt^no person who is entitled to vote will be depriv­
ed ot the privilege On the other haniT the fact that
heretofore only 
opened the doors to repeaters, t 
the widespread use of ''floaters"
Lexington I
have had any registration has 
illegal voting and 
n election day 
Hereafter every voter will be entitled to vole 
once, but th^re will be a complete registraUon so Ihol 
the vote car be checked. Alf who intend to 
must register on Saturday. August 1 That i: 
major conclusion the county clerks reached here 
They will attend to the deteiU Whether you have 
registered before or not, whether you Jive in the city 
inty, be sure to register .August I —The 
Herald.
■oOo-----------------------
A fellow says taxes are worse than death-nyou 
n only die once.
And there seems to 
secure is social security? 1 to wonder how
Pfople go to war to%cide which is right, but the 
only thiRg they find oOt-M who is left.
THE WOODS IS FULL OF ’EM! I over his woodland. At preauit lie I Is bulldioa several places where 
' anyone can come and camp or eat 
their picnic lunch.
I He Is spending quite a lot of 
I money w get this place ready and 
Is paying n lot of your good money 
; to help hinY The majority of U.e 
people hak^lM him eonsldcr- 
I ably by o^mg his laws and m 
I protecilngjJlis woodland from fire.
, imd believe me he appreciates this 
j more than I can tell. He has been 
' u bit worried of late during the 
I dry spell about fire for a few ha^e 
I been rather careless and in sevei- 
! al ptaces some of his best forest 
I have been burned.
I ~l am glad (hat oi 
this way and that a 
I people are helping Mr, Forest 
Service If you cen do any Uttle 
thing to help him like reporting^ 
I to his Rangers when you know or 
someone that has set a Are I will 
' be grateful to you. Just realize 











POLITICS; The poUtical situ­
ation warmed up considerably 
during the past week, with the 
Senatorial orgamuUons being 
drafted in their first sugesr Al- 
thougbt the primaiy Is less than 
three weeks away. It appears 
that the campaign will became » 
feud one
The organization of Mr Lo­
gan is shaping up along the old 
onti-admimstration l^hes. while 
Beckham, supported by Chan­
dler, it expected to get much of 
the vote that he 
Matte. I 
vor fmeaS certain 
so tar. no active organltatioo 
hat been started in his behalf, 
and it seems unlikely that he 
will bare organized support In 
Rowan county for me primary.
WEATHER: Various thermo­
meters in Morehead and vicinity 
have registered between 100 and 
107 degrees during the past 
week. This gives this section a 
variation of around 125 degrees 
in less than eight months The 
winter brought new lows of 22 
below.
CONSTRUCTION Contractors . 
at the huge construction job of i 
eliminating a C. i O railroad | 
tunnel at Haldeman announce , 
they are half finished. The most | 
modern machinery has been us- ' 
1 this job with the result 
that progresa- hai been rapid, 
although man-power has been 
comparatively alight, in rum­
ors Hundreds of Morehead 
, people have viewed this huge 
P project.
I LOCAL OPTION Dry* in 
Rowan county scored the initial 
! victory in the local option con- 
• troversy. as Federal Judge H. 
Church Ford ruled that it was 
mandatory the county Judge call 
the election The County Judge 
had already called for the local 
option vote, but said he would 
rescind the order If Judge Ford 
did not make a special ruling
that the county could tpeod On 
y six hundred doUart u 
conduct the election.
vantages of local option
SALES TAX Decrease in 
sales of soft drinks, candy, ng- 
arette and cosmeDcs are gener­
ally reported by local mer­
chants, despite the hot wcathei 
demand lor cooling drinks The 
state sales tax on these items is 
blamed for the slow sales




The Morehead Independent 
Morehead. Ky 
Dear Editor
Your Uncle Sam thinkr that It 
; IS about time for him to show his 
I appreeialion and thanks to his 
[relatives down in Kentucky.
1 have just had a letter from my 
I daughter. Agriculture, and she 
tells me that you all celebrated 
[my birthday the 4th of July in 
i great style 1 was pleased to hear 
that you TIad not forgotten me and 
you all had such a fine time 
You know at I get older I think 
of those things more, and it is a 
long time back to my birth.
Agriculture tclU me that one of 
>r soru hat just settled down 
there and is building a beautiful 
forest. His name is Mr. Forest 
Service and probably you have 
met him already His home is 
named the Cumberland National 
Forest and I understand that It 
IS u wry fine place His estate 
IS quite large and to make it 
easier fm peopk' to, come and 
Msit him many miles of roads 
have been built Lots of people 
have visited his lookout towers 
and he Is pleased that so many 
people hove taken an intereri in 
his home He would like to have 




GREAtEST TRUCK YEAR 
ALL CHEVROLET HISTORY
fnick lmy«n pt.f«r ChmoUU bacauM 
hay'ra auWaiuling in POLLINC POWSX, 
iPERATHS ECONOMY, LOW PUCE
C«» are ditpUyinf 
^nsrirr.T.«. overwhelming prcferenco for 
Cbevroleto. . . . Because they know that Chev­
rolet tnicki have the yvottsf/uiflingpower of any 
t^k in the enUre low-price range . . . becauar 
they know that Chevrolet trucks are jhe mosl 
"roiuNFucnf for all-round duty . . . and because 
they know that these big. powerful Cbevrolets 
•eU in the laweupria range.... Vint your oesrMt 
Chevrolet dealer today . 4 i ask for a tborou^ 
demoottration ... and tben’cbooae Chevred^—
the icoriJ't u
siw
PAYMENTS TO SCIT Mtx
CHEVROLET TRU€1»
MIDLANITTR AH GARAGE
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO- DETROIT. MICHIGAN
• Hiw nju-iMMian 
_mON VAlVt W'MgAP 
IHS«| • mi-AOATMtt Riaa ani oh m-ioH siooms
>(|^i^.aadsu^'eaiecAwi^iriifcMi(ns^^ *
WP«JJjgNT. PUSH - MCgmn.T
Kflrtaek;
»f'r^,»>y-.^'-'’^--H’-
. Jubr 1$. 3 THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
PageThw
Snwpdi Mtry Blake U frate- 
ful to Blackie Norton, proprle- 
tor of the PuadiM Mufic HaU 
on San Fraocijco'e Bkrbary 
Coait, for having given her a 
}ab aa a tioger when the wa« 
up against U. and refuses hts 
offer to tear up her two*vaar 
contract when ahe gets an offer 
iram Jack Burley to sing at the
nUM CASH PBIZK !!
Coupon with every
KODAK nLM
d and 8 DeLuxe Prints
p^entonal enlargement 




xioU Oper. Hou«. But w» 
Blackie takes her gratitude for 
love (even though she thrilb at 
hii touch) die is trighteoed. and 
leaves him tor the TlvolL Bur­
ley is personally Intereated in 
Mary, and is opposed to Bla«*-
She fiad never sung la op«: ^ 
too young to have learned the tra­
ditions of her art, the nuances 
that akllled operatic performers 
can summon instantly to their aid. 
Little wonder she was nervous, 
beetic and excited—the coming 
ordeal was sufllcient excuse, but 
over all that was her pre^u^- 
tion with Blackie Norton: how had 
he token her desertion of him? 
Would he come to hear her stag* 
Did he love her?—but. yet! She
knew he did, though he had n 
said a word about marriage. Aw^
Burley spoke with hearty aour- 
Ke to cover up his alarm. 
“Sorry. Burley, but 1 thought­
lessly stoned the man going. And 
I couldn’t do a thing with him now 
.Well, the music storting 
Guess ni go and get my star."
Blackie again made as though 
enter the audltorluratot once. Bur-
k
ie's running tor alderman to get 
better fire laws tor the Coast.
DEBDT At TBB TIVOU
Mary's preparation tor the r<de 
of Marguerite in "raust- was brief 
and arduous. Thanks to her train­
ee had come to admit to herself 
that ffie loved Blackie.
But It was rot Blackie that was 
tpeeking of love to her in her 
dresffng room filled with flowers- 
ftowers that Jack Burley had sent, 
and that had been followed by 
Burley in per»n. He was large 
and handsome. beUelng his forty
“ThafB not very good show­
manship. We ll wait. Babe I don't 
want to listen to those other 
mugs."
Burley smiled
Blackie .at down, looking around 
at the stage, the big orchestra, and 
He rubbed bis
“No. ru tel! you when."
Blacdde did not say “when.'' for 
Mary aeemed to be singing to h^
—her eyes kept straying to the 
box where be at And her voice 
was glorious. It did something to
him__promised something further.
and he kept waiting to hear a Uttie
___ kept her voice, Baldini pro­
nounced her ready tor her debut 
after aeverel wedu of study and 
his direction.
And DOW the grtot oecaskm had
arrived, and ffte was auxiouf 
about the result. Wat ffw over­
confident? Were Mr. Burtey and 
Signer Baldini too enttnnia
heni, Mary's tlngteg teatdter. and
stood looking down wannly at her.
“Mother’s out there tonight, 
Mary,” be said, his tone giving 
........................r to that slmpie
"Won't you snake a
Babe leaned over and whisper­
ed: “Say. BUckie. that's kind of 
pretty.”
"Yeah." aid Blackie, shortly.






bade from New York to be preant 
tonight Cue« she got tired of 
reading about you in my letters." 
At her upward glance of surprla. 
he took her bands. “In another 
two houra you’ll be famous. Be­
fore you’ve got the whole town 
at your feet I want to put in my 
bid- I love you, dear. I want to 
maiVy you.. Why, does that sir- 
pria you so mudt? I’ve always 
wanted you, from the first mo­
ment I at eyes on you, but I 
didn't realise then how 1 wanted 
you."
"But, Mr.—" she hesiuted for 
words that must carry a wound, 
and he hastened to add:
ing c.^pre8scd his thanks, took out 
fancy lighter. “Just a moment, 
Norton. HI get some."
He passed several persons who 
spoke to him without ackiwwl- 
edging their greeting, gave Signor 
Baldini, rubbing his hands in de­
light at the big opening, a grim. 
’•Come Id here!" and went into the 
office. He was at the telephone 
as the Italian entered. He ws 
ed for his number, and said to 
Baldini. beads of sweat on hia 
forehead; ‘Norton’s got a sherifl
The famous song ended btil- 
Uantly, and the audleim appUud- 
ed enthuslasUcally. fhe procea 
server stood up, and Blaade or­
dered him to ait down.
“Say, I didn’t come to this opera 
to bear the opera!” The process 
server subsided with an ill grace 
a Blackle's reiterated command - 
sit down. Blackie did not )oin 








Keepa yoar hair In order
and adds Jot the right 





HOLD BOBS—U on a card lor .
WATEB WAV! COMBS
end COTUXmS-lH taah •
New Net Caps
•Mt colon la a fine rayon 1^ 
^ with oBstte edgor .
BRUCE'S 5-lOii SI STORE
the applBua: he watched
lake repeated bows; caught Bur- 
face glancing at hun.
"During t cc? But
S just at there tooughtfut. 
ed by the beauty of the music
__ I’tdothat!"
'Maybe he can. . .Hello. Davis'' 
This is Jack Burley. Hurry right 
p the Tivoli Opera Houa 
with a restrai/Ung order—to hold 
up a process ... What? Well, 
where is he? Get that deputy 
once! I've got to have that re­
straining order!
the receiver "His deputy is away 
—ashing! You'd better get back 
stage at once. I'll see what I
"Don’t try to 
Just wanted to let you know how 
I felt. Good luck dear!” He bent 
ver her liands, klsod ibem and 
quickly left the dreoing-room. 
Tears came into Mary's eyes as 
Stood moUonlesa. watriiing 
him leave, he' thoughls with 
Blackie.
as gently, a •etfully as Mary’s
had been with him. At that mo- 
BUckie and Babe 
standing in the lobby, the former 
in immaculate evening clothes. It 
there that Burley, after 
brief call at his mother's box in 
the circle, came upon them and
terruption. After her duet with 
tbe tenor, amid wild applaua, 
said. “Gee, Blackie. 1 think 
.she's great!"
"Not bad," was the response.
“Kinda seems too bad to choke 
her off. Why. where's that—? 
He's gone on back! "
At Babe's exclamaUon. Blackie 
stared thou^tlully in front of him 
His face grew
He hurried back into the lobby, 
bringing out from the pocket in 
which he had tumbled, two cigars. 
He offered them to BUckie and 
Babe. "Cameos." he snid, with a 
grin. ’'Don't think you know that 
brand down at the ParadUe ' 
’’That’s right. You needn’t have 
bothered to call up Davis. 1 could 
have told you that deputy of his 
was off on a deep-sea fishing trip. 
He's crazy about Ashing ao 1 char­
tered him a boat"
BurUy at once dropped hU poa 
of nonchalance and became tbe 
poised cold man of bualnets. 
"What about a deal. Norton’ III 





'ell. good evening. Norton I 
; didn't know you were a first- 
nighter!"
"I am wnl^t. I came to cloa 
you up,” replied Blackie. and went 
on towards the doorpwn.
“Just a moment, Norton!" seM 
Burl^ to amumd surprio. “Wbnt 
as that you old?”
“I said rd come to cloa you up. 
You’ve got a girl appearing here 
who's under contoact to me.”
“Oh, no. I haven’t. Cove her 
permission to leave." Despite his 
smiU. Burley did appear not quite 
I amused.
“Sure.” retorted BUckie. “I gave 
ber her voicn;^ she said she'd 
sUy with me. So the contract 
sunds. See the man over there— 
the one with the big black mus- 
Uche? That big. stupid man rep- 
reanu the law And he’s got a 
paper in his pocket that’s going to 
stop your piima donna right in the 
middle of her first cantata. Now 
-isn’t that Just awful?"
' “You wouldn't do that. Norton!’
contract.
'Td like to oblige you, Burley, 
but you can see it's out of my 
hands. And this process arver is
leading to the stage.
The opera was proceeding; stage 
hands and extras were standing 
here and theia In the wings, some 
'hispering. others listening to tbe 
music and the singing. BUckie 
nearly tripped over a rope hold- 
at-place fast to the Door; he 
had caught a glimpse of the pro- 
ce5"torver going from the wUigs 
toward the dressing rooms.
He pounced upon the sherifl 
and whirled him about. Two stage 
hands looked on in surprta. not 
knowing whether it 
them to interfere. Evidently they 
thought it a matter for the stage 
manager's attention for they did 
nothing.
BUckie hauled off and knocked 
the sheriff cold with one slug. 
Then the two sUge har.ds i 







m ANNOUNCING THE APPOINTMENT OF
Mr- NozJi Hall
% I'
AU New Stock — Sizes 14 to 20 
The Value of the season
Only Q36;
BLOUSES
New String Knits 
New Organdies — Values to $1.95
All colors and white
Jim. what do you say?"
"The qukdeer I stop here.
ASOURAGENTINMOREHEAD
UNION TRANSFER offers a daily truck service between 
Louisvaie, Lexington, Oincinnati, Huntington and Morehead.
Mr Han will be pleased to supply all information regard­
ing rates and service. He is in charge of our office located at 
103 Fairbanks Avenue—^Telephone 104. For night service call 
214.
We Solicit Your Patronage and Pledge Through Mr. Hall a 
Regular and Reliable Pick- up and Delivery Service Here
quicker 1 get bonte." said the aber-
"IVs all ri^t, boys." he assured 
them. “Nothing to worry about.’ 
He kylt by the unconacious
BUckie tossed away Burley’s 
cigar, saying to Baber "See that 
we never order any of thea for 
the ParadUe,” and walked into the 
ukhestra. followed by Babe aaait 
the process server. As the ud^i
t rhj> Vtnv' «>
officer, took from him the 
mens he had given him instruc- 
s to arve and thrust it intc 
his own pocket for safe keeping. 
(To be continued)
drew the curtain of the box^to 
which he conducted them, the or­
chestra struck up the music of the 
Jewel Song. BUckie stood and 
looked down, smug and smiling at 
Mary. She aw him. hesitated 
moment, and then began to sing.
JAPAN POPULATION GAINS
4J*4,14S IN FIV* YEABS
Union Transfer & 
Storage Co.
The popoUtion of Japan praper
compared_____ _
increoa of 4.6IM.143, according 
stotistlcs Just received by the 
LouisviUe District office of the 
Commerce Department, as a result 
of the Japane* national census, 
four ciUes in Japan each have a 




- of Uieoe Berraas
lion, Tokyo. Osaka, Nagoya, and 
Kyoto. Tokyo showed the roost
Ontral Office Lexington, Kentucky
to enUrgement o( boundaries, 
total popuUUon in 1935 of 5.875,- 
667 being 184 per cent in excess 
of 1930, whein the total 
070,913.
Why aooH you do M other UAf
2mm hav* tool doing lor
------sssilwii:













griOgamlly assure a nigbt ct 
natful deep. Perhapa you will 
have to t^e Nerviae ^ oe
three timea a day Just at first
Nervous ptmida have b«B uaini
Traoel
Steinasi. for man than fiftp
D-H-I,,nervine
$2.95 to fo.95 Values
$1.98
WE GI'VE TRADE COUPONS
I
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Voters Face Double 
Duty On Au^st 1
(Ci>minucd from Pag* One)
•■•y clerk from th,- registraUon 
oooki
Every Janujty unacr tenns of 
the law. thr munty rlvrk must 
make M chock of Iho molds and 
send notices U' pcrsi>;:.- c«ho have 
cvnsecuUve,
.'ears Person.- -o notified i
conimitloe of any major polilicol 
:«.ny, the registration hooki- of 
nj prcciiicl may be purged.
The registration ji". nrovido- a
wUl be stricken from the record 
books
At the request of the executive 
prison sentence of one to three 
years for any person fraudulently 
registering in more than one pre­
cinct. registering in g precinct In 
which he is not qualified, or regli
ering untter a false name t 
ddress A fine of $1Q0 to SSOO.and
jail sentence of six monllia to 
twelve months, may be impo.sed 
on anyone found guiity of at­
tempting to keep anothei person 
from registering or forcibly pre­
venting anyone from registering. 
Prison senence of one to three 
years are prortded for election 
officials convicted of tampering 

















ta "tJu^ /vx*y,rrTUijC- » — AAAC.
aoce. except as hereinafter pro­
vided (an agreement to relmburee 
the state for aU asMslance grant­
ed » far as the estate of the one 
is), and
(7) is not. because of his physical 




ble person may request old age
There shaU be n
crimination between applicants as 
to amounts granted, except os bas­
ed on the varying costs of living 
in different parts of the stale.
Administration—The division of 
public assistance will be in chaygp 
of a director who shall supervise 
and administer the act, with the 
aid of a case supervisor. There 
shaU be a field staff of about 12 
Reid representatives, responsible 
for supervision of the
wilt be checked by competent field 
peraonnel from the state offlee to
insure correctness.
.Collection from estates of de­
ceased recipients—The act pro­
vides, 'The total amount paid to 
any rei ipicni of old age assistance 
under this act shall constitute s 
Hen upon the esUte of such re­
cipient. On the death of a person 
receiving assistance under this ack 
or of the survivor of a married 
couple, both of whom were assist­
ed. the toul amount paid as assist­
ance. vi ilh interest, shall be aUow- 
ed and deducted from the estate 
by the court having jurisdiction to 
settle the estate, and paid to tbe 
state
'The department of welfare 
shall require as a condition to 
grant lu assistance in any case, 
the applicant submit a pro-
cule and file writh the clerk et the 
probate court a certlflcate. la form 
to be pieecribed by the depart, 
ment of welfare, Aowlng tbe 
amount of assistance paid to said 
person, lo the event of a contro­
versy ovsWke vnUdlty of a cUim, 
either the^partmeat of welfare
jurisdiction. One.haU of any re­
covery under thU ceetkm ghaU be 
paid to tbe United Stetes In Rich 
form and at such times as re­
quested by tbe social security 
board."
” County Clerk C. V. Alfrey Is fill­
ing out the old-age pension blanks 
in this county without diarge.
Competitive Exams 
Open In Civil Service
four or more districts to be estab- 
U^ed over the state, each com­
prising one or mere counUes. Dis­
tricts may be changed in the in­
terests of better administration. 
Personnel of the district office will 
consist of the district director, 
county case Investigators and such 
other employees as may be neces­
sary tor proper supervision and 
administration. Each county will 
have an honorary advisory com­
mittee of three members.
reimburse the state tor all asslsl- 
ance granted. At any Ume the 
department of welfare may exe-
Exjxins of form machinery from 
the United States in the spring
months were valued at J4.171.159 ^
compared with $2,221,336 in the [ towsT"*"*' .............
months of last year, an in- , economics special-
crease of 83 per cent, according to | isi, various opionals. $2,000 a year, 
reports received in Kentucky I Bureau of Home Economics, De- 
April. 1M6. shipments showed a I partment of Agriculture
of 10 per cent compared with j prevention officer, $3,200 a
-w Tractors and parts - _ . _ .gam
corded a gain of 126 per cent, 
while tillage equipment gained 135 
enl. Exports of harvesting 
inety increased 64 per cent.
South Africa’s foreign trade at­
tained record levels in 1835. says 
report to the Louisville District 
office of the Department of Com­
merce Wool was Its chief agri­
cultural export commodity. The 
United SUtes was the chief for-
____ elective public officers, lo be
appointed by the commissioner of 
welfare
aeartng
Fair hearings—The act provides, 
"if any applicant is denied assist­
ance or IS awarded an amount 
deemed by him inadequate, or if 
his assistance is revoked or modi­
fied. he may appeal lo have fair 
hearing before tlie diMSlOn of 
public assistance "
In complying with this provi­
sion. the dlslriel supervisor shall LegislaUve reference «s>stonl, ^ ^
$2,300 a year. Social Security 1 ^ ^ J” disoulc in-
Board. In addition to specified mtcrMcw with' the
educaUon. appUcanls must havel^j^^^ ^ study-of the record, and 
had certain experience m refer- information as may be
ence work m connection with Fed-I ,, possible
oral or suite tegisiauve activities.. scttlcmem with the
Full inlormation may be obtain- client If lhi» procedure fails, the 
od from Mrs. Flora Cooper, score- lease, with rccommendiilions from 
lary of the U. S Civil Service tpe district supi-rvisoi shall be 





eign supplier of goods to the Union i StatCS ISSUeS Old- 
in 1935, accounting for $63,487,000
769 placed at uork past 
National Re-employment Sen 
decrease of 41J per cent under 
preceding period. Total of S.8S3 
jrfMed In poRttohs in June. fa»- 
creaae of 9,» pa^xat over lUy.
Agfe Pension Plan | Bcporting—The division of pub-
--------- lie asaisUince wilt maintain ade-
(Conlinuod from Page One; quale financiai and statistical
I ords in the state office from which
trantfer of propel for the pur­
pose of qupihlytag tor Rich asist-
poru as the social security board 
may require. Information fur­
nished by the district supe.-vlsors
VITROCK
WUlc GUm la a mart nnr » 
flower deaira. The last ward! 
craae er cheek.
Dinner Plhln . ..................... lOe
Cupp A Suiccm
Round Bowb .............. -aoe-
Oval PUtUrw ..................... lOe
Sfloee Dish. Cr«M Soaps
...3 for lOe ...2 for 16c
Ceresl Dish Cr«M«r .. 6c
............ 10* ShUd PlflU
Sufsr .... 6c ............ lOe
32.PIECE SET-------II.6S
BRUCE'S 5-10 & SI STORE
Blstir Bros. Remodeling Sale Continues
Our building is to be remodeled and we are forced to dispose of our present stock of merchandise at drastic reductions. Take ad­
vantage of the opportunity that Blairs’ Remodeling Sale offers.
A Good Grade Dress Shirt 
Closing Out At '
Men’s Suits
One lat ef goad grade 
snaMwer mits. that insure 
coBifort and e««lBc«a. Yau 
,eaat go wmag an buying 
tboe St thb re- 
Inarkably law price.
1% $14.95<Haee.Out af high- suits. We have put then' daw> ee law that yau Jut 
cant resist tbe appartunlty 
ta buy after yen aee tbei
$6.95
.Neckties 39c
Men’s Bine Work Pants. 
Clase-Ont Pttoe ............... 90c
.Men’s Overalls At» Blr
Bednettos ....................... 89e
Men's Fell Bats — As
Law As ......................
$1.29
Men’s Gwd Grade Drea
Sacks — Pair .......... 9e
SM Pairs >lea‘s Wart 
Shoes JIJ9'''
Men a wki Ladies’ Bsthtag
LADIES’ SLIPPERS
Onr lot ef ladies' axferds. AH rises. Oar 
eatlre stock mast be said. New before 
eewM you buy tbeu uxferds al this prlec.
69C
MEN’S OXFORDS
Men's osfardt. Slaee 6 la 16. All leather. 
ffuBdreds af pairs ta select from. THEY 
MUST ALL BE SOLD, and we’ve pot them 
si a price that ftfces yon to buy them.
t1.60 TO $3.49
Ladies' FaO F^tooed Hue. A high | 
Grade Hew '
ydln' SUk Gowna. Clasinc them
Ladles Snk Paiamai at Ibe law f I M 
Price at ^
BeaatUnl Lingerie. Lace Trlminad. 
Large Assartmcnl
Ladles’ Full Faebtoacd 
Sixes m to IflH .
Ladies’Dressfis
Oae 1st af ladtes’ silk d
These dreues have tots af dnr- 
sbllHy and are tovelr patteru,
$1.59
One Lot Ladles’ Slippers. AU Sises 
A Seal Bargstai
One Lot af Ladles' High Grade Wl gtt 
Slippers
Oaly OM let af lad lee’ aaUaR 
prtota. Don’t fall to see this 
bargain. U H weren't abutato-
these go al twice lUa price.
39c
Men's Straw HaU — AU 79t
9-4 Brown Sheeting...... 30c
9-4 Bleached Sheeting... 34c
SLAIR BROS
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY |pg
18x30 Bath Towels^^ilach 9c
20x40 Bath Towels.. .Each 15c
Tbitrtday Morning. July 16,1986 THE INDEPENDENT Page Five
Voters - Knov The Facts
The Local Option Election Proposed In
Rowan County Is No Ordinary 
^^et and Dry Vote
Here’s What It Means If Local Option Is Passed
It means that every county surrounding Rowan 
will b« receiving money that should rightfully 
stay in ^wan (^unty. Liquor and Beer may be 
obteined in them. They are within a few minutes 
drive of Mo r ell ead and vicinity. Asar^ult 
Rowan County will lose the tax money and thou­
sands of doUars that should be deposit^ in local 
hanks spent with local people and put in circula­
tion here will go elsewhere.
It means the‘bootleggcar’win again start into ac­
tive business. The return of legal liquor and beer 
^as almost eliminated this individoaL but local 
option enables him to once again begin opera- 
, tiwissuccessfHlly.
It means that permanent iUness and deaths wiU 
again prevail as the result of low-grade ‘moon­
shine’whiskey.
It means that liquor and beer dispensaries wiU 
flourish on the outskirts of the Rowan County
line.
It means the return of lawlessness in general 
PROfflBmON HAS PROVED A FAILURE EVERY 
PLACE IT HAS mi TRH», FT WBi NEVER 
PROVE SUCCESSFUL HERE, ESPECIALLY SO 
SINCE LOCAL OPTION WILL ONLY BE IN SCAT­
TERED PARTS OF THE STATE WIBLE UQUOR 
AND BEER WILL BE SOLD ELSEWH01E.
m
Study the eipeumstanees froni every angle
Here’s What The State Law Says On Local Option
Section 20, Division 1 of the Acts of the General 
Assembly states: ‘It shall be unlawful for any 
person, or pubBc or private carrier, to bring into, 
transfer to another, deliver or distribute in any 
local option territory any intoxicating liquor re­
gardless of the name by which it may be called. 
Each package of such liquor so brought, trans­
ferred or debvered in such territory shall consti­
tute a separte offense.”
WHAT DOES THIS MEAN? IT MEANS THAT OUR 
ROADS OF TRANSPORTATION WILL BE LESS 
USED. THAT rrWHXBEUNUWFUL TO EVEN 
SO MUCH AS BRING A SINGLE BOTTLE OF BEER 
ACROSS THE COUNTY LINE WITHOUT BEING. 
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FARMING BY IMPROVED METHODS
Written by the SUIT of the l.niversHy of Kentucky 
.............. ...... • *of/ •Airriculturai Extension Work. College f Agriculture
Tbc Fuxd aad Hm
(KcntUikj- ARnruilural Ex- 
periiT)«-nl StaUonl
It pays Ui make children s gar- 
roenu s'cll They must stand hard 
wear and frequent seashings. 
which means that the maU-riab 
must tH gi»d and the construction 
well doni Close stitching is ad­
visable AH finishes sliould lx- 
smrmlh and flat
IXm 1 forget the tarm accoonU 
in the rush of summer work 
Acroages and yields should b*' 
carefully recorded at harvest lime, 
when tlieie I'an be no mistakes 
Ages, gains and other facts about 
livesUxY. should be rtsorded trom 
time U- time during the season.
Water in the housi' is probably
given consideration. The College 
Of Agriculture at Lexington and 
county and home demonstration 
agents are prepared to help farm­
ers plan water systems for their 
homes
i Modified
Id Kentocky As Result of Drootb
;riculluriil Adjustment
CoUege of Agriculture at Le 
ton Ihot. as s result of the di 
the conservation program 
modified In an effort i
and feed crops above their gener­
al soil-depleUttg bases and yet re­
ceive full payments tor diverting 
tobacco or cotton or for carrying 
out soil-building practices, if the 
additional acreages are made nec­
essary by the drouth. The pro­
gram origlaally provided for de­
ductions in payments where the 
acreage in soU-depleting crops 
exceeded the base.
This provtaion particularly af­
fects farmers who planted their 
regular acreage of crops other 
than tobacco pr cotton and who 
did not expect to qualify for di­
version payments from the gener­
al soil-depleting base, but who 
expected to quali^ for tobacco 
and cotton payments by diverting 
acreages of these crops. A large 
number of Kentucky fanr^rs, 
however, planned to divert
was fiS per cent wats- 
he would, be > 2 cents tor
food material opd 8.8 cents for 
water.
Prof. J. D, -lYimer. head of the 
of feeding stuOa at the
I A. F. EUington
I DENTIST
1 Pbaae If Morehead
crease the production of food and 
feed crops.
On farms where the producUon 
of food and teed crops is leas than 
normal because of drouth, nr other 
unfavorable weather conditions, 
farmers may grow all the food and 
feed acreage necessary ti> bring 
their production up to normal 
Without affecting payments, pro­
vided they comply with other re­
quirements of the program
Farmers may now plant food
age from their general soil-deplet­
ing bases as weU as from their 
tobacco and cotton bases.
The modification in the adjust­
ment program also allows farmers 
confronted with teed shortage to 
make additional plantings of an­
nual grasses, sorghums and small 
grains witlMMit classttying t 
crops as soil depleting.
This means that farmers who 
have compiled with the program
the general
DRIVE RIGHT IN...
Our Back Door 
Is a Garage Door
RATtS --'S flATH
12» fo '*50°
iApo 10^7.0° Double 
>J 0>'' double
From ovr modem Kitprool )ar«$t 
yen cnia tW hotti iiictt by mcaa el 
«r tncJcMcd pmaft, dcvfaed lo (*<^ 
led voe Irsni mclcmenl •reeitwr O' 
your c«> •'•II be celled (or end de- 
Isc icsio c.oliencc « you pie
Ic' Geiese <4lei at only 75' »ei dey 
AR CentK-.rr.tel Ketci lOORU beve 
en outwde (ipourc CoHcc ibop end 
'oom preveek aeMrUtirt ics^ 




jngs of Sudan grass, millet, sweet 
sorghum and small grains and sUll 
receive full payments.
per cent 
I half of a .
food that 1
d pere.
If the purchaser paid 
16-ounce can of do
iperiment SUUon. says that the 
names of some canned dog foods 
and that contents
the hall. Lnag low hook sbelvce 
are decoeaUve and the top surtaee 
provides places to set vaaes of 
Bowers, trays, maps, candlesticks 
‘ ■"•■II radio.
Outbreaks of food poisoning st 
church suppers, picnics, fairs and 
otl^ gatherings arc alraest al­
ways caused by insufficient rc- 
trigeraUsn. On a warm day. when 
is IdM tor the
_.. falsely stated and the products 
misbranded. Some of tham. he 
notes, are made of the cheapest 
of both ani­
mal and vegetable sources. Some
“Government Inspected" and 
■•fit for human use "
It Is esUmated that 29 to U per 
cent of the canned dog food Is 
consumed by needy people.
SBeer Cap Awards For
H C. McConnell and CUot Men- 
ser received silver cups tor _ 
ducing the best fire-cured tobacco 
among 42 CaldweU county farmers 
who Joined
A "drcular published oy me 
College of Agriculture. Lexington, 
suggests the InstollaUon of va 
pitcher pump at a kitchen 
where a water prennire lyst^
bannful bacteria, stocks 
Iwichas in a warm place 
coane a distinct menace tomay bt 
health.
The Soil and Cc
a remedy. S' oU is
ii iv • .---. vui
cannot be had. Such a pump,
islng of orator, us-drain for dispo i 01 w ie ­
ually costs between $1S and $40.
AOsnAUA's ran ____
MOTION FILTUIB
The Brst AurtraUaa-made mn- 
tlon picture wMch included an 
American star in tha cast waa re­
cently released in Sydney, says a 
report to the Louisville District 
Office of the Department of Com­
merce. The production. entltM 
“Thoroughbred" was made at a
Independent Ads Get Hasidto. reported cost $140,000.
p ert^ping where
Adju
I lion classified soybean.-s and cow- 
peas as soil-conserv-lng crops when 
cut for hay and followed by cover 
crops Therefore, these surtimer 
legumes so grown for hoy w-ill not 
afTt-cl payments.
Dor Food First In Canning
Within the last few yours 11 tre- 
mendou.s business in canned dog 
food has developed In the United 
Slates In fact, it is said that dog 
food now ranks first in the can­
ning iiiduslry. with an annual re­
tail sale value of 30 to 3S million 
dollars. Tomatoes an- second, the 
annual pack being estimated at 
500,000.000 cans
There arc many brands of dog 
food on the market that arc whole 
some and sold at prices commen­
surate With their food value. On
other hand, tests made 
irsity of Kentucky 
Experiment Station
In some Instances canned dog 
food was found to be 69 to 85 per 
cent water. Brands varied from 
S to 12 Ipeg cent protein, a half of
lions of last year's crop. The 42 
men grew 261 acres, whk* pro- 
duced Z70J62 pounds that brought 
$13.95 per'himdred pounds, or ap­
proximately 5 cents a pound above 
the maricet average.
McConnell and Menser receiv­
ed $262 and $249 per acre, re­
spectively, tor their crops, com­
pared to an average of $134 efl 
ire for the 42 crops.
The First Nauoaal Bank of 
rinceton presented the cups. The 
demonstration was made m co-
practlcal . 
cover cre^is thal wUl keep the land 
tram lyiu bare during the fall, 
winter and mring. and planting 
of trees aod grass on slopes too 
steep for cultivation.
Skimmilk and buttermilk lack 
the milk tat and vitamins remov- 
,«d with the cream and butter, but 
tbmf retain practically aU the min­
eral values, much of the protein, 
the milk sugar and vitamin G.
Paralysis of the neck muscles is 
one of the first symptoms of Um­
ber neck ID poultry. It is caused 
by eating decayed flesh or veget­
ables or poison of any Kind Four 




A Wild calycanthus bed was one 
of the sights on the annual spring 
wild flower tour of members of 
homemakers’ clubs in Marshall 
county The plants were 12 to 15 
feet high, and larger than any of 
the 35 women on the tour had 
before At the home of 
Mrs- Allen Aalicraft, overlooking
the Tennesse* river, the tourists 
saw the use of flowers U> screen 
out buildings and unattractive 
spots. A tulip fom. and the Her- 
xog wood.' wen- other sights en­
joyed by the women
The Ftrui and Boior
Experiment SUUon)
Book shelves may be built 
the living room between windows, 
along walls, in add ^cc*. out in
COO-O LBr'S wSa..
i—•






144 abecti la a Mg
rati! ...........................t$e
4 la. Paper Flai
II far ............... lie
$ In. Faper Flalcs
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WKh M saaarc tn. 
Patching rabber lie 
The
Patehea . . 5 A IM 
Headlight
............. 15a
UaaM was . . .lie
Clath ............... l$a
17-PIECE PICNIC SETS - 20c
BRUCE'S 5-10 & SI STORE
$50.00 MORE IN CASH PRIZES SATURDAY, JULY 18th
v: -: Given Free By Morehead Merchants • ^
-YOU MUST BE PRESENT TO WIN- y
THIS WEEK’S DRAWING AT
CORNER
las! Week^s Winners;
MAIN STREET & WILSON AVENUE at 3 p. m.
First Prize $5 Won by Mrs. Elmer Hamilton, City 
Second Prize $5, Won by Billie Gee, Haldeman 
Third Prize $5, Won by Mrs. Gus Vencill, City 
Fourth Prize $5, Won by Lionel Duff, City
5------$2 Prizes
10------$1 Prizes
TICKETS GIVEN WITH EVERY 25c PURCHASE BY THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS




Eagles Nest Cafe 
Golde’s Dept. Store 
Cut Rate Grocery 
Carr-Periy Motor Co. 
Shady Rest Service Staikm
A. B. McKinney 
J. A. Allen Grocery 
Battson’s Drug Store 
Midland Trail Garage 
Consolidated Hdw. Co. 
M.F. Brown, Grocery 
C.B. Proctor Grocery 
Bruce’s 5-lOc and $1.00 Store 
Model Laundry & Dry Geaning
Blair Bros.
The Big Store 
The Mayiower 
The Regal Store 
The Economy Store 
Leader Restaurant 
Morehead DisiJensary 
C.E Bishop Drug Co. 
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Cmmnission^s
Sale
Tlie Cemmionwcalth of Kentucky.
HOW AN CIRCUIT COURT 
The Fcd«l Lane Bank of 
Louisville P
Vf. (NOTICE or SALE
Chartey Hamm, and Laura
Hatim. his wife Defendants 
By virtue of a Judgment and
! order of talc of the Rowan Clr- 
f«uU Court rendered at the June 
Teitm thereof 1936, in the above 
cause, for the sum of Eight Hun­
dred rifty Dollars SIxty-One 
CenU (9850.61) with interest at 
the tbU- of 5 per cent per annum 
fron^ the 10th day of January. 
1936. until paid and its cost there- 
I shall proceed to offer for 
Court House door In 
Kentucky.
laintiff I ' 
i ii t.
the City of
Dr. L A. Wise
Optometrist
- Rnt MUtar 
FRIDAYS ONLY
the highest bidder, at public 
auction on the 3rd day of August 
1936, at One O clock P, M-. or 
thereabout, upon a credit of 6, 12, 
and 16 months, the following de- 
aiTibed propcrlv. to-wtt: 
Conilstmg of 90.2 acres 
Beginning at a stake near the 
mouth of Still-house branch, on 
the bank of the North Fork of 
Triplett Creek, thence running
Summer Suggestions 
BRANDIEDWINE
A Blend of Brandy
Bridal Punch - - Blackbery Wine 
Wild Cherry Wine
THE MOREHEAD DISPENSARY
OPEN FROM 8:00 A. M. UNTIL 12 MIDNIGHT
I SHOE STYLES STAGE A REVOUmON
' tree standing near the Um of the 
'hill opposite the Widow Swlm.-n's 
dwelling house; thcncc south, 48 
jwest 43 poles to the beginning 
Containing 117.2 acres, more or 
less, but subject to legal highways, 
and being he same land conveyed 
to the mortgager herein. B P 
Hamm, by P H. Egan and wife. 
! by deed bearing dale nf the 11th 
'day of December. 1911, and re- 
. corded in deed book No. 18 at 
page 476 of the records of Rowan 
i County in the office of the clerk 
I of the County Court.
I Or sufficient Ihc-reof lo produce 
' the sum of money so ordered to 
be made For the purctiSw price, 
the purchaser must execute bond, 
with approved securities, bearing 
legal Interest from the day of sale, 
I until paid, and having Ute force 
and effect of a judgment. Bid- 
Icrs will be prepared to comply 
promptly with these lerms-
.. NELLE PROCTOR. 
Master Commissioner, 
j Rowan Circuit Court
TurclcTo Speak At 
Morgan Dedication
Dr. Chas. J. Turck will deliver 
the address ot the laying of the 
Cannel City High school corner 
stone July 18. 1936 at 1 p. m.
Dr, Turck was formerly presi­
dent of Centre Cotloge and is now
Dr Turck Is one of the n.ntibn s 
outstanding orators and thinkers, 
having gained nation-wide ici-og- 
niUon after Centn- Collcgr foot­
ball team defeated Yale some 
years ago.
Several thousand people arc ex­
pected to attend the ceremonies 
which will be participated in by 
the school children on parade and
jOulsUmding •■dticaton: hav<
OH WHY! OH WHY!
Won’t Your Ice Machine Ron,
My Fair Lady
la tbc Spr^ sad the Pall she runs nk* and calai.
But whea the hot iuiramer comes she ain’t worth a — 
Boy you an lee Box that won’t buck or bunt.
When the hot summer comes, you won’t give a dum.
My Fair Lady
JUST CALL 71
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.
Adruor Telia How Revolutionary Shoe 
Designs Beautify Unattractive Feet
ITmn de^fsT-^'iiKC il’.c .
ISone corset wa« relegaird i 
scrsp-hcap,’' has oecurrc.l • 
shoe iitdattrv wiilhn (!■ 
years, according to tic 
Kerr. loshiosi sdv.
inr feet are becoraing more and
...... an integral pan of fashion.
■I.x. that women have learned to 
ilnnk in terms of ibt ensembU '
l-Shk*oU-Bktiby f^rporaiion . 
Kerr, an authority on 
says this rcvolulsoa ■ 
dutov
M Hie sam< 
asis is plac 
ilcriaU and
e time itisi more
 color interest,^s part 
' ; III ihe recognition by mannisccur- 
' jrrs (hat ieei art svonhy of fashion
ijcovcry (hai shoes designed spe•ie^^ent 
heally to compliment the iiauiral „|,
FOR THAT FAMOUS
JUMBO








nets ei a woman's appearance 
la place of the exagperattil n»r- 
cow tec of a few years ago. and the . 
tun more fanlatuc ’needle tot" of 
the nineties we now have nature- 
conforming "lastf.” over wUicIi 
shoes arc buili In working out 
(hese •lasts," shoe scitiplort have 
found lUal the proportion of the 
haman loot is in direrl relaiion lo 
I the proportion, of liir individual 
j measurementt of llie body The 
I problem Iheretorr has been lo 
I bring the individual foot—he il 
I long or short, mefe or narrosv—in­
to conformity with current style 
: trends.
I ’’The long narrow loot thai used 
, i lo be admired because it was arii- 
loeralic' is not the lashionable foot
I lor a woman to know li
a tree Hie very minute it la remov­
ed from the fool. The second step 
IS to choose the correct cleam 
for ilie type of leather And ehoo
have become 
longei
ing cleaners seems 
1 art in itscll, for no ua cr wir. 
ne box ol shoe polishjake care of 
shoe wardrobe.
The modern woman must have
.if combination niatenals. and if 
IS really sesious about being 
iri and beaulirul from Ihe crown
e siylisi 
oc into e to bring the...... K) tbc fa^ion-
lie silhouetlc of boxed sbonldcr 
id geperal sqnrish eSeei. Feet 
usi be disguised lo «t the mode.
sma t i m In 
of her head to the 
feet, she probably in*i 
the shoe beauty treatment 
that have recently '■— 
to the market I
IS e( her 
in one of 
kits
menu to shoesP
with the meonders of said creek 
rwrth 37H west 26 poles to a 
stake; north 31 cast 17 poles to a 
small white walnut and hickory: 
south 79 enst 124 poles to a stone 
on the bank; thence 34'A east 131 
poles passing .v large pine to a 
sUke In the back line; thence with 
the back line .south 35 west 2^ 
pole s-to what is krsown os the 
Kiser line, slated comer; Ihcnco 
with the Kiser line north 53 west 
200 poles to what is known as the 
Kiser line north S3 west 200 poles 
to the mouth of Still-house brartch: 
north 84 west 5 poles to the be-
less. but subject to I 
I highways.
! And being the same land - 
IV eyed lo the mortgager herein by 
I Amanda Fugate and her husband, 
is. B. Fugate and of record in 
I office of the Clerk pf the Rowan 
''-----•- ''-----• deed book No. 36,County Court ii
until paid, and having the force 
and effect of a judgment Bidders 
be prepared to comply 






The Cor n of Kentucky,
.LiTTHIfUNSHINEM
Li^iid <• « Mtai
g|«r^ IcMp bfWht,
ROWAN CIRCUIT COURT 
The Federal Lai^d Bank of
Louisville Plaintiff
vs (NOTICE OF SALE
Bertha Hamm. etc. Defendant
By virtue of a judgment and 
order of sale of the Rowan Cir­
cuit Court rendered at the June 
Term thereof 1936. m the above 
cause, for the sum of Eight Hun­
dred Euffiiy-Onc Dollars Slxty- 
Or sufficient thereof lo produce]Two Cents ($881.62) with inter- 
of money so oidered to j»t al.tlic lutc of S pel i-ent per 
annum from the 29th day of Feb-, 
ruary, 1936. until paid and its 
cost therein 1 shall pn>ceed to 
offer for sale at the Court House 
door in the City of Morehead, 
Kentucky, to the highest bidder, 
at public auction on the 3rd day 
ot August 1936. at One O'clock 
P. IL. or thereabout, upon a cre­
dit of 6. 12 and 18 months, the 
following described property, to- 
wlt;
Beginning at a set stone, where 
a white oak formerly sUxid on 
the south side of the Clearfork of 
Triplett Creek; thence with the 
road down said Clearfork of Tilp- 
lett Creek south 40 East 12 poles, 
south 31 East 33 poles, south 60 
east 26 poles to 2 little hickories, 
south 29 East 38 poles to a stake 
above the mouth of said Clear­
fork at a maple, black oak and 
ironwood; thence cros.smg Clear­
fork end the county road south 
72-12 West 131 poles to a leaning 
chestnut, oak. hickory, dogwood 
and set stone near Ihc lop of the 
hill; north 72 west 15 poles to a 
white oak. north 55 ucst 36 poles 
to 2 pines and oak and stone 
comer to Widow Swimm's dow- 
ery; north 39 west 54 poles to 2 
chestnut oaks: north 48 East 211 
poles crossing Clearfork to a 
chesnut oak and 2 pines; south 








X AmbaUnce Serv^e* 
PkMe: n (Day)—114 (Night)
More Poultry For 
Elliott Farmers
raising opportunities. C E. 
a held agent for the extcn.-iion 
service of the Kentucky College 
of Agucultore, cited the develop­
ment of the poultry industry into 
one of the major sources of in­
come for fanners of Elliott cou.i.y.
In iniio le-.s t-i in i.iKlU - hirki: 
'-••cre iiurchased Ly fanners of I'.l- 
liott county. In 1935, 60.000 chicks 
went into the county; and the 
number passed the 100,000 mark 
this year, between 90 and 95 per 
cent of them being saved as a 
result of the use of improved 
methods.
Many brooder houses were us­
ed thiajrear. heated with home­
made brick brooders. Farmers 
brooded chicks in January arid 
sold them for broilers. Placed on 
the market when II or 12 weeks 
old, they weighed about two 
pounds.
Mrs. Maude Click. Sandy Hook, 
put 293 chicks In the brooder 
house January 16. and raised all 
but 16 to 11 weeks of age, at which 
Ume 277 were sold for $147,60, 
which left 178.60 profit for 77 days 
of work Other farmers reported 
similar experiences. It is esti­
mated that more than 100 laying 
houses wilt be buUt in the county 
to care for flocks of mature pul- 
leU.
Mr. Harris gives eredlt for the 
development of the poultry indus­
try in EHlott county to the untir­
ing efforts of tlw county agent.
E. D. Rice, the progressive fiinn- 
|iTs of the county and the poultry 
'department of the College of Ag- 
! riculture
invited to attend and witness the^ 
ceremonies.
The building is one of the net* 
bighschools being erected in Mnr- 
guiiiitutity under WPA and will 
cosN^proximately $73,000.
Winchester firm awarded con- 
traci for stretch of new road ir. 
Miiriin county, in far easterr. 
border of Kentucky, at $30,708.
Construction has started or. 








certainty of accuracy, the ionp experience 
ot profesaionaliy trained pharmacisl.s is yours to ' 
comnand. Ani in addition lo filling your pre- 
Bcriptions correctiy in every sense of the word, we 
■nahe as6uranoe doubly sure by using wbenexrr pos­
able Squibb quality chemicais and pbarnwceuticals.
You may depend upon us for complete drug 
, store service —and our store is no farther away 
than your telephone.









1933 CHEVROLET SEDAN S'
1933 CHEVROLET COACH ” !
1932 CHEVROLET COACH ' r -
1930 NASHSEDAN '
1934 CHEVROLET 1/2 Ton Panel ^
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nf (wo or three hours of Bible 
study snd other religious activities 
and t!ie remainder of the 
token up with l day is flahinB.
Those from h
JILY
Days <.l -lulj - >sarm days li 
these.
I wonder whyth. fai-on trees 
And wood hold su< h :i lure for r 
I a-el 1 should B<> foilh to see'
Pnul Ander.son, Mr Anderson, and 
little son, Albert, hasi- returned to 
their rtspcetnc homes after visit­
ing ii h-w days with the former's 
si.s-UT, Mrs O P Can and family 
of Bays avenue
-Simms. Clarence Reynolds. Pai 
Wheeler, Mortic Raymond. Milton 
Evans, The Rev Kau?e and son. 
Allen Junes, and the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Wilson
Mrs. D H Holbrook aod daush- Tampa Keene of ruUerton
ter, Mix Steve HoA were shop­
ping in Lexington Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clmcr Sapp of 
■;-end visitors
^Mr^
Ml. u. B. caudiu. Hiates Luciiic 
and Patty Caudill. LuclHc BlacRT 
bwfl imd Mr. Milton CaudlU we o,“
Chaile.s Staten,
Oh. other days, no duuW. are tine,
Bui quiet ways ul (ern and vine
Call me more strongly m July. ...... ...... ..
To be there now -my roof the sky' j Mr and Mrs. K B. Lykins and the 
July s the Ume when faneies stray. I latter's out-of-town gueaU. Mr. 
I ehmb the trail most every day and Mrs Elmer Sapp of Lexing- 
In heart and mind the while I ' loa spent Sunday at ToUcsboro
,-leave 1 with Mrs. Lykins' and Jdr. Staten s
Fast to the grind 1 dare not leave' | prolher. Mr. William SUilen and
•Attend CircDS 
At Lezlogton
Among those who attended the 
oireus at Lexington last Saturday 
were Mr. and Mrs, J M- Clayton 
and family, Mr. Jack Lewis and 
his mother, Mrs. H. C. Lewis and 
Miss Nanette Robinson. Murvel 
Caudill. Percy Caudill. Roger Cau­
dill, Robert Elam. Fol^ Hnyes, 
Joseph McKinney and Clorqncc 
.Allen
Mrs. CUrence M. Allen of Lex­
ington is visiting this week at the 
home of her parenU. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robeit Young of Main Street
Mr- Jack West was a business 
' visitor m Louisville Monday.
Mr. Harold Blair spent the 
week-end m Jackaon at the b<»ie 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Strang as 
the guest of their daughter, Miss 
Thelma Strong.
HOT SUMMER TIME—When
-PLTF.R .« ' family
CasaKy-Sslyers 
Nuptials Performed
An intcrrstuig jnnounceinciil of 
tbc week is that of the marriuge 
of Miss Upal •Red" Salyers, 
daughU-i of Ml and Mrs. R I 
Salyers, of SalycrsviUe, to Mr 
yVed "Spud" Casslly. son of Mr. 
.md Mrs. Matt Cassily of this city.





Betara Te Hanie 
At Greenup
I Miss' Nell ' Si.C Riley has re- 
i turned to her home in Greenup 
J after spending the last six weeks 
at the home of her aunt, Mrs. C. 
, B. Proctor and family and atund- 
j Ing summer school al the college 
I Spend Dny 
WHh Halls
Mr and Mrs Festus Hall and 
children, Jack and F. P Jr., of
Return Fram 
Denver. Colo.
Mr. Hilaire Hurt who has been 
attending the University of Natur­
al Heabng Arts at Denver,'Colo­
rado, returned Sunday to spend 
the summer with his mother, Mrs. 
Leora Hurt arfl his grandmother.
KX.. •W' » -I-. —Mrs T B Tippett
Charles E Jenning.^ officiated 
Mis.1 Salyers, who is classified as 
a senior at the Morchead College, 
and who has been teaching for the 
last few years in Salyersville, will 
teach there again this year
Mr Cassity is employed by the 
WPA as project engineer. Mr. and 
Mrs Cassity spent the week-end 
with Mrs Cas-sity's pirents at Sal­
yersville
Lexington ^nt a few days here 
Hall’s parenU, Mr andwith Mr. i  iiis nu. u 
Mrs. Noah HalL They returned ~ 
their home Sunday and were ae- 
I eompanied by Miss Kathryn Bar- 
i ber who plans to spend a few days 
I in Lexington.
.5 yet been announced
; HOT SUMMER TIME—When 
company comes take them U> the 
eagles NEST and spend your 
ume visiting them and not cook­
ing.—adv
Vhil At Hume 
Of Mn. A. 1. Miller
Mrs Nell Young a 
of Huntsville. Ala..
Mrs. Young's mother, Mrs. A 










Mrs. Edward Bishop left
week for White Sulphur Springs. 
West Virginia, where she will visit
Beturs After 
VWt in CHr
Mr. Galen Dennis of While 
Water. Wisamsin. and son. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Dennis of Lompoc, 
California, and daughter. Mrs.
Calvert and Mrs. Malcolm Calvert 
returned to their respective homes 
here after spending a few days
with the latter's husband who is 
confined In a sanitorium at Ashe­
ville, North Carolina. Mr Calvert 
who has been seriously ill, is re­
ported to be improving
Attend Camp F«>r 
Bapttol Boys
The Rev B. H Kaze*- m com­
pany with ten boys, left Tueaday 
for Black Hawk Camp near Car­
lisle where they will camp for this 
week. The camp is under the 
supervision of the Baptist church 
and is for both girls and boys. The 
girls wUl leave tor camp next 
week. The camp rautine consitts





Miss Martha Bullock of Shelby. 
Mississippi, who is attending the 
University of Kentucky this sum- 
spent the week-end here as 
the guest of Mr and Mrs C P 
Duley.
EAGLES NEST and spend y<wi 
time viiutlng them and not ctxik- 
ing—adv
Mrs. John AUen and children. 
Bobby and Hubert are vtsiting this 
week with relatives in Ashland.
: Mrs. Victor Wells of OaxUw !•
; spendmg this week with Mri. Smu 
Caudill and family at their home 
in East Morchead.
Mr and Mix Dudley Caudill 
had as dirutcr guests Sunday, Miss 
Irene Day and Mr. C. P. Lyle, both 
of Lexington.
Mr. Bob Day ^nt Saturday in 
Lexington with his brother, Mr. 
Roy Day who is confined at the 
St Joseph Hospital there, Mr. 
ho has been very HI for the 
^veraj weeks, shows mark­
ed imi
Plans Ta Retolru 
Home Batnrday
Miss Suzanne Chuon who has 
beer the guest of Mr. and Mrx E. 
D Patton and daughter, Rebecca, 
for the past several weeks, plans 
return to her home at Wood­
bury. Georgia, Saturday
Ing river.
Mrs. WlUinm DcFoiest and chil- 
drea Bob and BUL left Sunday 
for CtarrtibtBTg, West Virginia, to 
spend 0 lew weeks with Mr. De- 
Forest who is employed as phar­
macist in a drag store there.
Mix V. J. Wolfford 
were business visitors In Lexing­
ton Saturday.
Mrs. B. H. Kazee has returned 
to her home here after a week's 
visit wUh,,iclcnds and relatives 
In Chicago and Dayton.
Master Jimmie Clay Is ^lending 
this week with his grundparcuU.
Mrs. S. C. Moore at 
Owinggvflle.
Miss Mary Oay Ledford, of Mt. 
Sterling, who Is attending college 
here, was the week-end guest of 
Miss Alene Waltz.
and Mrs. W. H. Rice plan 
to entertain Saturday evening at 
their heme, in honor of Mrs. Rice’s 
sister. Miss Mary Heizer, of Lex­
ington who will visit them for the 
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs J. B. Lee have 





Mix O B Elam. Mrs. James 
CUy and Mr S M. CaudUl spent 
last Friday in Washington Court 
House, Ohio, at the home of Mrs. 
Roy Litton and family Mix Lit­
ton, who has been very ill, accom­
panied them home and will re­
main this week for .a few days
Miss Lucille Caudill enteruincd 
the Thursday afternooD bridge 
club at her camp on Liekin* river, 
Thursday afternoon. July g.
Those who attended were Mes- 
dames: Edward Bishop. C. B, 
Daugherty, GJ). Downing, Bud 
ManueL Steve Hook. Wood Hin­
ton. the guest, Mrs. J M CUyton, 
and the hostess. Miss CaudlU.
Afternoon of bridge and swim­
ming, a picnic lunch was served 
to the members, guest and their 
husbands.
Mrs Russel Meadows spenLJhe 
week-end In '
husband'wbo is attending summer 
school at the University.
Mrs. C B. Proctor and Miss 
'Sis " Riley were shopping in Lex­
ington Saturday
Mary Powers WUaon,
For U. S. Senator
I President BooteVfH WanUYIHu end Neetea 11^ die 
I •receive (he same endoraeiDeiit in Kentiteky as the PresMent.
I He is Heart snd Soul fee the Old-Age Pesshm. Re aim
- voted for Belief foe the needy and PW A Jobs lor the t
*• In Congress has repeatedly disclosed thal-
^jndiclonsly sod fairly. He U a high lype InrUt and a clean- 
cat citizen of Kentucky.
e He la a Good Democrat Since he was 21 be has supported 
^tbe Democratic Party. But has refrained from taking pan 
In the 'stagnant campaigns, snch as thU Stete had last fall.
HE COULD FOB THE BONUS. H18 OPPONENTS HAVE 
NEVEB DONE ANYTHING FAVORABLE FOB THE SOL­
DIER AND HAVE CCNtlNUALLY BEEN AGAINST LEG­
ISLATION TO HELP VETERANS OF THE WAR.
Senator Logan has never .lost a roce. while his opponenU 
have each tasted defeat. Lo'gan is a vote getter
>■ to be foolish.
A Senator Logan sponsored and actively supported oulstand- 
•■taJg Legislation at Washington. HU record U without a
b Be te a High-Toned Cbrtetten GenUeman—a teacher in Shn- 
" day School. Clean in Speech. Clean te Thought, Clean In 
Person and CLEAN IN POLITICS. He te a high oOlcer In 
the lOOF. a nromliient Mason, a BPOE and
the Baptist Chorcb.
HONEST AND COMPETENT MEN WERE 
FTOED' irS nME FOR ALL OF US TO TAKE THE 
P^^R OF THE BALLOT AND SHOW THIS GROUP 
Sf^EEDY POLITiaANS THAT THEY CAN^ RUN 
THIS COUNTY EVEN THOUGH THEY ASSESS 
STATE HIGHWAY EMPLOYEE, PAT YOU 
ON TOE BACK S«) MAKE PROMISES T^AT WE 
^^OW ^NEVER BE FULFILLED
BnterUte WHh 
FareweU Party
Mrs. D B. CaudUl and daugh­
ter, Lucille, entertained with a 
farewell party Saturday evening 
at their camp on Licking river, for 
Misses Eveljm Odom and Rraes- 
tine ’Troemel, who left Monday 
tor New York City and plan to 
,ma Inn there Friday tor Burape. 
Both MlH bdom and Mtes Troem- 
el are instnicton at the college 
here.
ente. Mr. and Mrs. L. P Huddl 
ton at Albany.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H Adams bad 
ns Uieir guests last Wednesday. 
Mrs. Adams' sisters. Mrs. Herbert 
Kiltenbauch of South Webster,
Iting her 
unde. Dr. Homer Wilson and fam­
ily this week.
Mrs Kirby Bradley and Mrs. J. 
Clayton were Tuesday guests 
the home of Mrs. James Blg- 
st^f at Mt. Sterling.
Miss Irene Day has returned to 
her home In Lexington after visit­
ing for acveral days with friends 
and rclaUvaa tme.
Mr. and Mn. Jamea day and 
chUdreo. Pwip nnd
Jimmie, spent Toesday in CfnciD- 
nad on business and visiting the 
Zoological Garden.
Mix W. B. Elder of Lexington 
is spending this week with- her 
sister. Mrs. Leora Hurt and her 
mother. Mn T, B. Tippett
Mr. Paul Adelsperger has rc- 
turnen to his home in Hamilton. 




few days risit with Mrs. Lee’s 
parents at Shelbiana.
HOT SUMMER TIME—When 
company comes take them to the 
EAGLES NEST and spend your 
Ume visiting them and not eook- 
ing—adv
Mr and Mrs F. P. Btelr. Misses 
Mildred and Kathryn Blair and 
Franklin Blair, left Tuesday 
morning where they will visit for 
several days in Cleveland, Cedar 
Point, and Sandusky.
Mix Robert Anglin spent the 
week-end In Grohn with her hus­
band who is working there.
X E D. Wood of Fleniings- 
. was a visitor at the home of 
her brother, Mr. «. P. Duley and 
Mrs. Duley Wednesday and Thurs­
day
OBITUARY
Click, of Elliott county, 
inuary 7. I8»8. died June 
18. 1B36. Son of Charles MUton 
Click and Alice C. Clli 
ed by his wife, lcluv^rViv- If  the fornS^aude 
It he rrar*ied »nuary 
I three chilito^ Thel-91B and i 
Pauline and Lonnie MUton. 
aU at home. By trade be was a 
carpenter. Death come al the 
Stovall hospital In Grayson of 
appendiclUs.
WHDKKTTAXXB HELP
SUte Tax Cos • imi,
W. Martin recent revealed that 
the Commonwealth has scored a 
net ftnanclkl gain of $4,199,781,011 
since January 1. Noteworthy 1s 
the fact that the wh^ey pro^- 
Uon lax. included in the flguros, 
totoU $3,585,430.13; new whiskey 
consumption Ux, $7S3,B40.61. and 
the betr tax. $697,578.50, or a total
appears that another mil-
Sandy Hook News | '"‘•
“SiRowan Suffers From 
,toc.™r,ou„o : High Temperatures
Langley Adkins aitd Roy Wright 
to^.fieorgte last week and 
returned with a truck of water­
melons, peaches and tomatoes.
Mr and Mrs. J W. Rose were 
the Sunday afternoon goests fit 
Mr. ond Mrs. Champ Weddtngton 
of Foye.
Miss Mary Vansant who has 
been visJUng with her sister. Mrx 
W. P, Fannin in Bethel. Ohio, and 
Mrx Cora Mayhew of Dayton, 
Ohio, returned home Saturday, ae- 
companied by her two sisters, Mis6 
Evelyn Davis and Mtet Beulab' 
Burns Fannin.
Rev O H. Calhoun, wUl leave 
Thuraday for a meeting at Flat 
Gap. From there he will go to 
Clear Creek to k Baptist conx-cn- 
tlon- '




Robert WUUam Wallace. M. single, 
student, of Morchead and Rachael 
Clara Bostwick, 19. single, of Day- 
ton, Ohio.
Johnny Quisenberry, 96. single, 
-’ and Beulah Adklnx 18.■per 
tingle, both of 
Ova Bowen. 21. single, sand-
Exlra large Bullet-type Tub 
gives extra capacity—Blnckstone 
Hi-Vane Circulator of sdentipc 
design insures thorough washing 
i with no tangling of clothes.
New Safety Wringer arts as an 
adjustable pressure cleanser — 
light pressure for silks, rayons and 
woolens, heavy pressure for cot­
tons New insum Safety Release 
and automatic Roll Stop.
For faser .easier and ti 
Domical washing', buy 
stone.
See the n 
Blackstone today!',$79.50
with Miss Anne Mae Young und 
other friends
Mrs Marshall Hurst, 
Misses Gladys and Jess AUen were 
business vuiiors in CincinnaU 
Wednesday
Mr. Robert Clayton of Sandy 
Hook was .T business visitor in 
Morchead Tuesday.
Mrs-C. t: Wyatt, t-r and Vim 
v.-inee Neese and Mrs. .Tohn Adams 
were shopping m Ixxington and 
Berea Tuesday
Mr. W. T Warwick of Mays- 
ville WM the week-end guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Armstrong 
at tbeiT home on Wilson Avenue
Miss Phyllis Anna Jayne has re­
turned to her homcun Ashland 
after visiting for two Vecks with 
her father. Mr LeGrand Jayne 
and her grandmother, Mrs. Wv 1- 
Jayne.
Mrs. B. F Phonix was shopping 
in Lexington Wednesday
Mr. Austin Alfre'y who is con­
fined al the Hazelwood Samte- 
num osar Louisville is progress­
ing nicely.
HOT SUMMER TIME-When 
company comes take them to th- 
EAGLES NBST and spend your 
Ume visiting them and not cx>ok- 
ing.—adv.
Mr. and Mrs L. D Oppenheim- 
cr and family. Miss Marion Louise 
and Mr. Leo Dr\is. Jr., spent the 
week-end in Ashland os the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs A. M Bradley 
Miss Marion Louise remained for 
the week as Uie guest of Miss 
Mary Frances Bradley.
Miss Rebecca Patton had as her 
dinner guests Sunday, Miss Mary 
Clay Ledford of Mt. Sterling and 
Miss Alene Waltz.
Messrx Robert Alfrey and John 
Greene left Wednesday morning 
on a brief business trip to South 
Carolina.
Mr. B. W. Whitaker. Jr. of 
Frankfort, is visiting this week 
with his grandmother, Mrs. A. L. 
Miller.
Mr. and Mrx Hilton Staggs en­
tertained with an informal bridge 
Saturday evening, July 11. at their 
i home in Olive HilL A lovely re­
freshment course was aerved to 
Mr. and Mrx V. D. Flood. Mr. and
plant wwker and Dorothy Rocen- 
berry, IS. single, both of Soldier.
' Chester Bowen. 21. alncle. clerk 
and Martha Shielda, 21, ringle. 
bsUi at l^gtBgffeM. Obto.
WUlaid RUcy, SS. ainile, miner 
of EmerKn. and Zoia Fultz, 2S. 
single, of Grasiy.
Woodrow Wilaon Stephens, 20. 
single, farmer and Velera Collier. 
16. single, both of Soldier.
Woodrow Taylor. Jr.. 24. single, 
teacher of Martin, and Daisy Rose, 
28. single. Ezel.
Marion Masteix 47, single, far- 
er of Triplett, and Minnie Led-< 
dingham. 42, widow of Enterpriae.
Emery Horton, 27. single, teach­
er of Faye, and Mentor J. Adklnx 
28. single, of Uitle Sandy
Fred Davix 22, single, baker 
and Lucille Romanx 18. single, 
both Of Huntington. W. Va.
Mix Hugh King of Burke. 
Sunday afternoon.
Miss Ins Redwine who has been 
a student at Morebead coltege 
spent the week with her mother. 
Mn. Samantha Redwine.
Dr. and Mrx P. 1. Hawk were 
business vlsUon In Morebead 
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Vansant 
spent Sunday with their steter. 
Miss Mary Vanaont.
Mr. and Mrx Johnnie Greene 
visited with Mrx Greene’s parentx 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Alfrey of More- 
head Sunday.
Mrx Blanche Brown and «m. 
Bobby, were the Saturday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. June Ward.
M. L. Archer made a business 
trtp to Maysvilic Monday.
Mix Joe Mobley and children 
make their home in 
LouisviUc. Ky. are vteitlng with 
their mother. Mrs. SteUa Redwine 
and >lr. and Mix T. T. Mobley.
- <Contimi*d from Pane One) 
er unless the pressure areas shift 
abruptly
Smaller Kentucky harvests 
were predicted by the Department 
of Agriculture. T)te stote’s blue-
000 busheU due to severe winter 
and„^ dry summer. A snaUer 
corn^-crop; much smaller oeu 
crop: very small potato ytOd; poor 
pastures and a smaU rye Otep olao 
were reported by the departmem.
8110,000 water works plant 
completed at Dsmville, Ky.
Dell Large, 28. single, laborer 
and -LuriBe Bn—11. 17. Matfc- 
both of Olive HJU.
W. E. Spaiics. 40. widowed, la­
borer of Enterprise and Nellie 
Templeman, 29. widowed, of El- 
liottville
BtC A-TTRACTION8
Big attractioas will be given at 
« Carter County FMr. Graynn. 
Kentucky, beginning WednMdey, 
July 23. and eontinulng through
’The Big F.
Shows will be on hand to himish 
Friday U Ashland
Day. 
day a Thousands will attend both nd night during the week. 
Most everybody Is coming. Be on 
hand to enjoy yourself and sec 
your friends. It pd
FARM FtMt BALC
Trade for Morchead property 
180 acres on Midland Trail. W A. 











“I iktve to TRke Or­
ders froB Yea” (Celsr) 









»d. Ky.Flood. Shady Rest,
N. E. Kennard 
Hardware Co. I Ml. and ^Irs. John Cecil, Mrs. I Jack Cecil and daughter, Joanne I spent Saturday in Lexington.












“Song And Dance 
Man'
SuBday-Monday 
. July 19-te 
JAN KIEFVBA 
GLADYS SWABTHOUT





BEN LTQN-JOAN IdARSH 








IB West Mbrshesd on U. S. 60
